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Consultation on the architecture of change part 2:the SRA ’s new hand b ook –
feed b ack and further consultation
The A ssociation ofPersonalInjury Law yers (A PIL)is a not-for-profit organisation w hose
m em bers help injured people to gain the access to justice they deserve. O ur m em bers
are m ostly solicitors,w ho are allcom m itted to serving the needs ofpeople injured
through the negligence ofothers. The association is dedicated to cam paigning for
im provem ents in the law to enable injured people to gain fullaccess to justice,and
prom ote their interests in allrelevant politicalissues.
A PIL w elcom es the opportunity to provide further w ritten com m ent relating to the
new SRA handbook. A PIL has previously expressed severalconcerns regarding the
m ove tow ards principles-based regulation,m ost notably that regulation ofthe legal
profession should be based on clear rules w ith professionalsanctions so that m em bers
ofthe profession instantly know w hat they can and cannot do. W e rem ain ofthat
view .
The m ain purpose ofregulation ofthe legalprofession is for the protection and
benefit ofclients. A PIL is concerned to ensure that injured people w hen they becom e
clients are fully protected by the regulatory regim e,w hoever is dealing w ith their
personalinjury claim . It is also im portant to consider that the injured person
them selves w illexpect the organisation dealing w ith their claim to be fully regulated
to equalstandards and thus offering them equalprotection.
W e have grave concerns that the proposed regulatory regim e w illnot adequately
protect personalinjury claim ants for the reasons w e set out below .

It is im portant to consider that a personalinjury claim ant w illusually be a lay client
and one-tim e user ofthe system . It is also im portant to consider the regulatory regim e
in the light ofhow the personalinjury system currently operates and how it m ight
operate in the future. A ny regulatory regim e m ust anticipate those changes to ensure
adequate protection ofallpersonalinjury clients.
A key issue and area ofconcern for A PIL is that ofthe definition of“reserved legal
services”.
A t paragraph 34 ofthe consultation paper1 it states that,
one major area for discussion that remains outstanding is the definition of reserved
legalservices.
A ccording to the glossary ofterm s in the LegalServices A ct (LSA ),reserved legal
services is defined as,
at present,certain legalservices (litigation,advocacy,conveyancing,probate,etc.)
are reserved to solicitors,barristers and certain other persons under the Solicitors
Act 1974 and/or the Courts and LegalServices Act 1990;once the LSB is up and
running (probably about 2010),such activities,as w ellas w ork reserved to notaries
and some w ork reserved to certain persons under the Immigration and Asylum Act
1999,w illbe re-defined under the Act,re-designated as reserved legalactivities and
reserved to various categories of authorised person.
Reserved legalactivities is then defined as,
specified in section 12 of the Act as the exercise of a right of audience,the conduct
of litigation,reserved instrument activities,probate activities,notarialactivities
and the administration of oaths.
Conduct oflitigation is defined w ithin Schedule 2 ofthe A ct as,

1

(a)

the issuing of proceedings before any court in England and W ales,

(b)

the commencement,prosecution and defence of such proceedings,and
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(c)

the performance of any ancillary functions in relation to such proceedings
(such as entering appearances to actions).

Paragraph 34 continues to state that,
Entities that provide legalservices w illonly be able to be regulated as ABSs under
the LSA if they undertake one or more reserved activities,as defined above. If they
provide only unreserved legalactivities,such as w ill-w riting,legaladvice and
mediation services,they w illbe able to do so,as they can at present,on an
unregulated basis and w ith no client protection in place.
W e further note that m ediation services are stated to be an unregulated legalactivity.
M ediation is about the resolution ofdisputes. W e can see how an organisation that
w ishes to dealw ith personalinjury claim s could do so on an unregulated basis by
describing their service as m ediation.
It is im portant to note that in only a sm allm inority ofpersonalinjury cases are
proceedings issued. Indeed,there is pressure from the courts and the operation of
pre-action protocols to treat the issue ofcourt proceedings as a “last resort”.
A s an organisation,A PIL believes that the definitions above have the ability to create a
loophole w hereby individuals or organisations,such as claim s m anagem ent
com panies (CM Cs)w illbe able to run personalinjury cases allthe w ay up to the issue
ofcourt proceedings w hilst being com pletely unregulated. This leaves the injured
person in a com pletely inadequate situation w ith no client protection.
It m ay be that under the current regulatory regim e,unregulated individuals or
organisations could dealw ith personalinjury claim s up to the point ofissuing of
proceedings. H ow ever,the current costs structure m akes it difficult for any person or
organisation doing so to get paid for undertaking such w ork. This is particularly so
w hen m ost regulated firm s,nam ely solicitors,are able to act for personalinjury
claim ants w hilst offering to ensure that they receive 100% ofany com pensation
received. Furtherm ore,solicitors are able to do this w hilst acting for a client under the
term s ofa ConditionalFee A greem ent together w ith the benefit and protection of
A fter the Event Insurance (A TE). O ther clients m ay be m em bers oftrade unions,w hose
legalservices also provide for fullrecovery ofcom pensation for the client. W hilst not
allpersonalinjury clients w illbe aw are ofw hat allsolicitors’ firm s offer,there is a
generalm arket expectation to obtain fullrecovery ofdam ages for personalinjury
clients.

H ow ever,Lord Justice Jackson’s report2 recom m ended the extension ofdam ages
based agreem ents (D BA s)across the board ofcivillitigation (they are already
perm itted in relation to em ploym ent tribunalrelated cases)and this subject is
currently being consulted on by the M inistry ofJustice3. IfD BA s are perm itted in
relation to personalinjury claim s,it m ay be open for anyone to act for an injured
person on that basis. Ifthey settle the claim w ithout issuing proceedings,they w ould
have settled the claim w ithout carrying out a regulated activity,as per the definition
above,and w ithout protection for the consum er.
This w ould offer a clear com m ercialincentive on an unregulated organisation
conducting personalinjury claim s to settle the claim before and w ithout the issuing of
proceedings. That pressure is likely to lead to claim s conducted by unregulated
organisations being under settled. But the injured people w hose claim s are
undersettled w ould have no consum er protection because the organisation dealing
w ith their claim w ould be unregulated.
Com pare this w ith the current costs regim e w here it is difficult for any unregulated
person or organisation conducting personalinjury claim s to get paid for undertaking
such w ork. There w ould be no such difficulty ifD BA s becam e com m onplace w ithin
the personalinjury m arket generally.
Furtherm ore,there are other recom m endations ofLord Jackson,also currently being
consulted upon by the M inistry ofJustice,including the abolition ofrecoverability of
success fees,and the abolition ofthe recoverability ofthe cost ofA TE. Ifsuch
proposals w ere im plem ented,it w ould no longer be possible for solicitors to offer,or
for clients to expect to receive,100% oftheir com pensation.
Lord Jackson has proposed that referralfees be banned. Therefore,ifthis proposal
w ere im plem ented,Claim s M anagem ent Com panies w ould not be able to receive
referralfees. The com bined effect ofthe above proposed changes w ould be to
radically alter the personalinjury system and not only allow ,but encourage
unregulated individuals and organisations,such as Claim s M anagem ent Com panies,
to conduct personalinjury claim s them selves. The CM C w ould be free to decide upon
the leveloffee that is to be deducted as a percentage ofthe claim ant’s dam ages. A s
stated previously,the claim ant is usually a one- tim e user ofthe system and is likely to
2
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be unaw are that other m ore favourable funding options m ight be available to them .
Those w ho are regulated have a professionaland regulatory obligation to advise their
clients about the available funding options. Those w ho are unregulated w ould have
no such obligation.
The conduct ofpersonalinjury claim s by unregulated organisations is likely to lead to
unqualified,inexperienced and unsupervised staffdealing w ith such claim s. W e,at
A PIL,believe that this poses a very serious risk to injured people.
A s stated in our previous response,A PIL understands that from O ctober 2011 the legal
landscape w illchange and new organisations (alternative business structures (A BSs)
and legaldisciplinary practices (LD Ps))w illcom e into being and w e w ant to ensure
that these new organisations are regulated to the sam e standard as traditional
practices have been.
W e also w ish to ensure that allthose w ho conduct personalinjury claim s are regulated
to the sam e standard,to ensure adequate protection for injured people. In the
absence ofsuch regulation w e can foresee that m any injured people w illhave their
claim s dealt w ith poorly in a bid to settle the claim early and w ithout the issuing of
proceedings,as described above,for the purpose ofprofit.
Those w ho are regulated w illbe obliged to have suitable professionalindem nity
insurance in place. There w illbe no such protection for clients w hose claim s have
been dealt w ith by an unregulated organisation.
A PIL agrees w ith the SRA at paragraph 24 ofthe consultation paper4 w hen it states
that the SRA
continue to believe that it is both in the public interest generally and specifically in
consumers’interests that w e achieve a common standard of consumer protection.
That statem ent ofintent w illfailto be delivered for personalinjury clients ifthe
current definitions oflegalactivity and reserved legalservices rem ain unchanged.
A PIL w ould suggest that these definitions currently leave a large hole through w hich
com m ercialenterprises w illbe able to take advantage ofinjured people and
4
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recom m end that the conduct ofpersonalinjury claim s is a legalactivity and should be
defined as such in the definition w ithin the LegalServices A ct. Thus the conduct of
personalinjury claim s w illbe a reserved legalservice and,therefore,a regulated
activity,offering the client the protection they necessitate.
W e hope that our com m ents prove helpfulto the com m ittee and look forw ard to
engaging w ith you further in the future.
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